Definition of normal distance of ROC curve from random line (ndis)
We constructed ROC curves for thermostability prediction using different combinations of cutoffs in both stress and allosteric hub score. For each ROC curve, we calculated the normal distances (ndis) from the random line for different stress and allosteric hub score cutoffs as demonstrated in Fig.  S1 . For zero predictability, the ndis is zero, while for 100% predictability (TPR=1, FPR=0), ndis is √½ (0.707). Fig. S1 . Schematic of ROC curve, showing the normal distance (ndis) used in our calculations. If the ROC curve is close to the random line, ndis will be zero. Also, for 100% predictability (TPR=1, FPR=0), ndis is √½ (0.707). 
